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Info-Sheet: Family Reunification to Germany 
(for Syrian refugees under the European Council Directive 2003/86/EC) 

(Latest update: 19th of April 2016) 
 
 

Who can apply for family reunification? 
 
If your husband, wife or underaged child has been granted asylum in Germany, you may 
apply for family reunification. If you are an unaccompanied minor and one of your parents 
has been granted asylum in Germany, you are also eligible to apply for family reunification. 
 
 

How does the procedure work? 
 

1. As a very first step, you have to book an appointment for a visa application with the 
German Embassy in Athens by writing an e-mail to: visa@athe.diplo.de 
 
In this e-mail you will have to provide the following information: 
- The name, birth date and the address of your family member in Germany 
- Your name, birth date and nationality 
- The name(s), birth date(s) and nationality of your family members who also wish 

and are able to join you in the family reunification process (e. g. your children) 
- The purpose of your visa application (family reunification to a refugee) 

 
 
 

2. Either you or your family member will have to com-
plete the “timely notification” form online.  
If your family member in Germany fills the form, 
he/she will have to send it to you as you will need it 
at your appointment with the embassy later on. 

 
 

https://familyreunion-syria.diplo.de/webportal/desktop/index.html#fzsyr  

 
IMPORTANT! The application for family reunification should be submitted within three 
months after your husband or wife has been granted asylum! After these three months your 
family member may, but not necessarily have to prove that he/she can financially cover all 
of your costs – accommodation, health insurance and other basic needs.  
To avoid this, you can either submit your application – or complete the “timely notification” 
within these three months. This time frame however does not apply to minor children in 
Germany whose parents want to join them. 
 

 
 
 

3. Complete the visa application form – a separate ap-
plication for each family member – online.  
 

 

 
https://familyreunion-syria.diplo.de/webportal/desktop/index.html#dvisum 
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What happens next? What are the next steps? 
 
While you are awaiting your appointment with the German Embassy, you should gather all 
required documents and get them legalized. 
 

1. The following documents have to be sent to and certified by the Syrian Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs and Expatriates. 

- Proof (authenticated certificates) of family relationship to your family member in 
Germany 

- In case of reunification of husband and wife: marriage certificate and contract 
- In case of minor children: birth certificate 

 
Syrian Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Expatriates 
Prime Ministers Complex, 17th April 
Damascus, Syria 
Tel.: (00963) 11 218 100 
http://mofa.gov.sy 

 
 

2. All legalized documents from the Syrian Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Expatriates 
need to be translated to German by an official translator. This also counts for your 
passport or national identification card. The translations can either be issued in Ger-
many, Lebanon or any other Arabic country. Take the easiest option. 
 
 

3. At last, the documents will have to be sent to and legalized by the German Embassy 
in Beirut, Lebanon. 
 

German Embassy of Beirut 
B.P. 11-2820 Riad El-Solh 
Beirut 1107 2110, Lebanon 
Tel.: (00961) 4 935 000  
E-Mail: info@beir.diplo.de 

 
 

4. At your appointment you as well as your other family members in Greece have to 
come to the German Embassy in Athens in person. The originals of all documents 
must be submitted with the application, including their translations and two copies 
of each document. 

 

German Embassy of Athens 
Karaoli & Dimitriou 3 
Kolonaki, Athens 106 75 
Tel.: (0030) 210 7285-217/-219 
E-Mail: visa@athe.diplo.de 
Opening hours: Monday – Friday, 900 - 1200 

 
If you do neither speak German nor English, you will also be asked to bring a 
translator to the interview at your own expenses. 

You should apply for family reunification at the German Embassy of Athens already be-
fore you have all of your documents legalized in order to get the procedure started. As 
long as you have your passport or other original documents with you, you can hand the 

legalized and translated documents in later. 
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What else do I need to know before I apply? 
 
- You should keep in touch with your family member(s) in Germany in order to complete 

and gather all required documents. 
 

- You will have to pay for all occurring costs, including the legalization and translation of 
your documents as well as all related travel costs. 

 
 

How long does the procedure take? 
 
As soon as you are able to gather, legalize and translate all of your documents, your 
application might be processed within a month, or two. If you do not have all the required 
documents the embassy or consulate asks you for, it might take several months and cost a 
lot of money until you are granted a visa.  
You may need support in Greece – see a list of NGO’s and other organizations supporting 
refugees with legal aid below. Your family member in Germany may get in touch with his/her 
regional Refugee Council (“Flüchtlingsrat”, http://fluechtlingsrat.de) in order to get support 
during the procedure. 
 
 
You can find detailed information on how to translate and legalize your documents here: 
 

http://beirut.diplo.de/Vertretung/beirut/ar/04-konsular-und-visainformationen/Legalisation__allge-
mein__ar.html 
 

http://griechenland.diplo.de/contentblob/4771648/Daten/6406551/Legalisation_SYR_Merkblatt_arabisch.pdf 

 
 

Useful Contacts 
 

AITIMA 
Legal and material assistance to asylum seekers and refugees 
Tripou 4-6, Koukaki, Athens 11741 
Tel.: (0030) 2109241677 / (0030) 6989764598 
 

European Asylum Support Office (EASO)  
Asylum Support Team Thessaloniki 
Tel.: (0030) 6989764598  
E-Mail: cos.thessaloniki@easo.europe.eu 
 

Ecumenical Refugee Program 
Legal assistance to asylum seekers and refugees,  
especially on cases of Family Reunification 
Monday, 1100 - 1600; Wednesday - Friday, 1000 - 1400 
Iridanou Str. 4A, Athens 11528 
Tel.: (0030) 210-7295926 
E-Mail: ecrp@acn.gr 
 
Greek Council for Refugees 
Legal counselling and social assistance free of charge 
Solomou Str. 25, Athens 10682 
Kassandrou 37A, Thessaloniki 54633 
Tel.: (0030) 2103800990  
 

Group of Lawyers for the rights of refugees and migrants 
Wednesday, 1700 - 1900 
Ioulianou 11 & Rethymnou Str., Exarheia, Athens 10682 
http://omadadikigorwnenglish.blogspot.com 

http://griechenland.diplo.de/contentblob/4771648/Daten/6406551/Legalisation_SYR_Merkblatt_arabisch.pdf
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Checklist of documents to bring with you to the German Embassy in Athens 
 
- Visa application (two copies) 
- Timely notification (two copies) 
- Syrian passport or national identification card (with translations and two copies) 
- Two biometric photos 
- Your family member’s proof of recognition as a refugee in Germany (“BAMF-Bescheid”) 

and his/her German Refugee Travel Document and Residence Permit (two copies) 
- If possible: two copies of your family member’s passport 
- In cases of family reunification of husband and wife and/or children: legalized certificate 

of marriage, marriage contract and sharia court decision and additionally, in the case of 
proxy marriages, special authorisation of the proxy (with translations and two copies) 

- In the case of minor children: legalized birth certificate (with translations and two copies) 
and signature/consent of parent in Germany 

- 60 euros fee for adult applicants, 30 euros for children (in cash) 
 

 


